Beat the Heat...cool ways to thrive after 45

Library Name: ________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
________________________________________________
Telephone: ____________________________________
Email: _________________________________________
We plan to do ☐ Program #1 ☐ Program #2
☐ Program #3 ☐ An Open House

Required commitment from your library:
1. Plan a one-hour program (Program in a Box 1, 2, or 3 — or host an open house)
2. Invite a community partner (see p. 3)
3. Let the media know (we provide templates)
4. Ask your local physician or eye doctor to display your invitation poster (we’ll send you two).
5. Create a display of Talking Book Library Service materials on that day and include the materials you have (like music, videos, large print books) too.
6. Provide a Summer Treat

What we provide:
- Program in a box (1, 2, or 3)
- Two invitation posters with acrylic frames (to be mailed)
- Press releases, graphics, and more!
- Sunglasses for participants
- A cool hat for your Master of Ceremonies (you or your partner)
- Talking Book Service materials (machine, books, informational brochures)

Estimation of supplies you would need:
- Number of pairs of sunglasses (first come, first serve): _________
- Number of TBS informational brochures: _________
- Do you need a TBS player and books? Yes ___ No ___

My library will:
☐ Commit to the above six requirements for the TBS Awareness open house

Director’s Signature: _______________________________________

Return to: Sue Walker, Library Consultant
325 W. State Street, Boise, ID 83702
sue.walker@libraries.idaho.gov ✆ 208-344-2150 ☏ 800-458-3271 ☏ fax: 208 334-4016

Join us for Talking Book Awareness Day the week of August 17, 2009

Invite your community to an open house showcasing your services for those unable to use standard print.

We’ll help with sunglasses, giveaways and Programs in a box.

Plus, you’ll get your community’s R-E-S-P-E-C-T!
(and our love and adoration!)

Your application is due to Sue by June 12

A program sponsored by the Idaho Commission for Libraries